The identification of neuropeptide Y receptor subtype involved in phenylpropanolamine-induced increase in oxidative stress and appetite suppression.
Hypothalamic neuropeptide Y (NPY) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) have been reported to participate in the regulation of appetite-suppressing effect of phenylpropanolamine (PPA), a sympathomimetic agent. This study explored whether Y1 receptor (Y1R) and/or Y5 receptor (Y5R) was involved in this regulation. Wistar rats were treated with PPA for 24 h. Changes in food intake and hypothalamic NPY, Y1R, Y5R, and SOD contents were assessed and compared. Results showed that food intake and NPY contents were decreased following PPA treatment, while Y1R and SOD contents were increased and Y5R contents remained unchanged. Moreover, although Y1R or Y5R knockdown by themselves could modify the food intake, Y1R but not Y5R knockdown could modify PPA-induced anorexia as well as NPY and SOD contents. In addition, selective inhibition of Y1R but not Y5R could modulate PPA-induced anorexia. It is suggested that Y1R but not Y5R participates in the anorectic response of PPA via the modulation of NPY and SOD. Results provide molecular mechanism of NPY-mediated PPA anorexia and may aid the understanding of the toxicology of PPA.